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2F *1 MltDMÀT PUBLIC-SCHOOL

I Promotion Examinations

I Çromoted from Jr. Ill to Sr.
I Honours—Emma Schmidt 76% 
—Edward Schwalm 74, Emma’

I zel 70, Melvin Taylor 70.
Promoted from Second to Jr. Ill 

—Honours—Alice Liesemer 82 IM
I lF,!f!nr 77’ Paaa—Edith SoX
I el*n 74, Ezra Wenzel 70|~
I trPromoted from Sr. I to Jr - H_

r <ü.°Ur.S~Elviretta Wicke 79, Edgar 
Lewis 79, Russel Schwalm 76, Lloyd 
Liesemer 75, Pass-Eileen Loich 74, 
Norman Klein 72, Wesley Widmeyer

Promoted from Sr. Primer to Jr.
11—Honours-Johanna BaltruWeit 81 I 
I Laverne Gretzenger 80, ,
INiclcel 78, Innés Johnston ?/, Lydia 
I Wenzel 75, Pass—Willie Filsinger 73

,?yl0r 70- AI™ Klein 68,
J Arnold Wright 67, Allan Yenssen

Kennedy, teacher
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Are Zoo

Making Sure of a Pension ?
K

ST°M
III—
Pass

Wen- First in Service
First in Real Econom 1x

E- y
. mey °ften ^ve wondered how much It

The Canada Life has issued a new

Specials for One Week
June/25th to July 4th

Cocoa Special

Palmolive Soap 

L*mon Extract 

Mixed Tea

<x
Regular 15 cts. a'ft.

3 lbs for 25c
A

Charlie Iyou.
I Regular 10 cts. , caie

Special 4 for 25c

3 bottles for 25

Regular 70 cts. a lb.

Special 2 lbs, for $1

lbs. for $1^00
~~ * >'

S cakes for 25c

Deferred Annuity Bond”u
62

Nora J

ss.y.'srsi"'”—'of comfort in declini
^dVerSnlkrry^y^^^^*»

l001m“ho^°dollf!’,1Cof,a^Ct^ bd ‘>k>mfany with near,y

-re than three qZ.rtcZ.Ta ”f

nung^othera^rtS,^
A COMMENDABLE ACT

A somewhat unique event in the 
[annals of train service happened re- 
cently. About two miles south of 
Tottenham, the 
C.N.R. train from 
Allendale 
fire. The

Choice Coffee '

Laundry Soap

Tomato Catsup

I Sei Whale Steak *Rcgu,ar 30 ctB. 
I Salmon

Redpath Sugar
PUT IN YOUR CANNING

WE LOOK FOR HIGHER

I A
passengers of the 
- Georgetown to 

saw an old man’s house on 
man, who was infirm, to- 

r ** W. aired wife, was try-1 
mg as best he could, to put out the
flames that had by this tine

I up through the roof.
I the fire had only started,
I very short time, the house would

- ™Ve be€n completely demolished. 
Ihe engineer, noticing 

I of the old 
I backed

A Savings Policy

froJh^vm^nTJ1^^^ i°f “me •

makes it valuable. 8an/,h, fact ,1^t ddX °j ‘T kind 

and women of all ases and ls,for menmakes it very popular d conditions of health.

#

Regular 16 cts.burned 
Fortunately 

but jn a

a tin
Special à for 15c ■i ■

a tinthe trouble 
man, stopped his train 

up again to the scene of the 
conflagration, and engineers, fireman 
and passengers formed themselves! 
into a fire brigade and with pails ofj 

water handed up to the impromptu 
fire men on the roof, the fire 
quickly put out. The old man smil
ed his gratitude, and the firemen re
turned to the train, and all went on 
the-r way rejoicing that they had 
bee» able to save the old man’s house 
and home AH honor to such engin-j 

who- have the spirit and 
3>athy and kindness such 
gineer of the Georgetown 
dale train had.—Creemore

Special 3 for.ôÔc
or 2 for 40 cts.

x

su PPLY NOW. 

PRICES

Be Fair to Yourself
You can start now and build 

lair living income to which
was

you are*entitled*^
be ÛSteTfiK- Z tTky in °W a** «hould

the Canada Ufe "Deferred A^.dr"” *0. VCry •""pV by 
woman should neglect to ^ ‘tat /*° men °r

■——s »U..irs,^Ar"
Why not ask for information?

PRODUCE PRICES
C-e.„ 33c Cash 35c Trade

E“‘ Extras a°=- 25c, Sec. 20=

ft
eers

sym- 
as the en- 
and Allen-1 
Star.' I

#__
#

Æ-:
J. A. JOHNSYO N ,'/ /

Local Agent X / X"

// x X X V*

WEILER BROS. jA FILTHY CASE

The public

I last Friday afternoon 
I prise reporter

’ 14
Macartney 

but the Enter- 
allowed in. There 

2L £ "? 0ffered against the

. . , , aMmt 17• was committed
or trial on the evidence of the 13
Sn °th daughter of Charlie 
Minn the Chinaman. The public are I 
leftt° imagine what the indecent 
charge was. Sarah Steinberg, who

*-!ilook dr<ftmT Pr°Per,y and better!a witneTfiTth^'caT’ **
7il Z r ty °Ur SOdaI and re- of the Minn girl wl thf ml?

-e and of their parents, the slu^ district of I«ge JZ" °,

possibi; ;Vsi:ouan^i:sndtocity’ andbrret,that in what is
rt Cfty in the Province|could ba^Tn to'tiio^gwt fflT 

: parents,‘‘"perticuT.riy Wed to d“^be it.
j respect Jo Their daîhtem fo the" SlriTT^ T™ aRinBt «“•

big majority of cases !.. «T# Greek restaurant man,
, , 1 y . cases that have come and for which he was sent t„ _ , before me, it is my opinion that the for a' day was dmnJT , 8801
mothers have been largely to blame should have been K t VT*

I'svr5 ~~ - ïp “■hole, there is something woefully ------------- ------------------ -- bad been-ill for many years with iT

I KEEr R.GST Gr “*
neglect of duty somewhere."

=====
An “Annuity Bond”

no medical examination^** J was

Âr^tfo£nighton Lake Erie
rirrsi' ,°°,i —■ -Sra

A s»~Sssiiïs,'ïH'ï2sî t it

Fare, $5.50 C

mildmay ONT. >♦
XcZ 8

x Z x z
*

X

Shoot the Black Birds ■SaSSySSL
^ngth 500 few.

They are eatin’ all the Corn end Peas in
my Garderç Yoer Rail TlcVtt 

Cood on the Boat. «

BUT I HAVE SOME IN 
WHICH I SELL FOR !CANS THAT THEY 

J per can.
CAN’T GET20 cents

CEREAIÆ O^ÜLGKR,°NCDESR,ES

TH«ïïar^ alsg
„ ,h'°R THE POTATO BUGS 

INSECT POWDER FOR 

EGGS BOUGHT OT

OF FIRST QUALITY AND
WALKERTON. distance before the team broke 

from the machine. When picked

llZTt tgUnd „at hiS scalp had been 
almost torn off and he also sustain-
f a bad c,ut in the wrist besides be
ing severely shaken up and bruised. 
Medical aid was summoned at 
and it required fifteen stitch» to

*be Ma,p and several others to 
cl»e the woumi i„ his ^ ^
unfortunate man was in a serious
rTT,f0l]0Win* the aecident from
loss of blood and shock, but is now
reported to be making a good rec„T

away
have tak-MILVERTON’S up

AND GARDEN 
ARSENATE OF 

BLIGHT ON OTA
WE

once'ES, ALSO 
CABBAGE. cause of her death re-..Traffic 0fficers- especially i„ the]wlTTT' TZ '“‘Z MrS' McKaV ^

cities and on crowded highways m-J daughter of Mr. George
}. CARRICK|ZTCklT C,OSe,y 0n miaplaced mark- Clnj anT'f " by her
r ers with a result’that scarcely a day teT ° erown-up daugh-

Promotion Examinations' ,passea without a number of motr 
. is!' ,,r . "trude Schnurr (Hon.) ,sta being brought into police court! Manuel Conkwright Choi»,,

PHOl 36 I j S ' t0 dr- IV—Clayton Schnurr, lnd d”ed for having their ark- Reared in court on Monday m •

parents have come before 11 to Jr. III-Honours r„ . U the bumLer R^rTT ® °nt a nlZr that-C™kwright’S car struck been m her usual health the previous 
county court .T’ 1 t,hink’ than any other Fischer, GeoJ&S^Hten <*stru2d to™ Tffi ’T the C N°r „which spans day attending church twice as

His Honor &uU R i k * \^° "0t know whose Schnurr, PassINetta Fisher oXmotorists to te îL tL ““"Itown a^' ! Vf e"d of th<' °" arisi"S on Monday

.1 "iGggtIF/,"-'" =' —~e -s «y*-;X , --------- ,ot ,i~st=rr.Gih,rS‘î*ftü:S£5'>-‘ ............

1 - ï i Æ aagîjeftsgwF ÛL^.-SË’
4gravel. |Zf the"'

GRADED SYSTEM.
La-

I REPORT OF S. S. N.

GEO. LAMBERT
FLOUR FEED & GROCERIES W *

ap-

ALARMING MISCONDUCT OF 
YOUNG FOLKS under the act

unmarried
In a session of the 

of Wellington recently, 
Judge Spotton, before 
tence in

was

The
was summoned attribut-

who
over forty years 

town’s best 
most highly esteemed ci- 

i » r. was a daughter of the 
late Donald McKay and moved here 
with her parents from Aurora where 
she was born, when a 
In 1890 she

was engaged in cut-1Zd"* * ^ 

a mower along theftizens. She 
struck a cul-court. will clean 

.. .. , to let none
liquid drop between the keys.

overturned, 
and bolted 

was thrown in front 
mower and was dragged

loo young girl. 
was married to Mr. Wal

lace and has resided heresome
ever since.
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